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Previous studies have shown that, compared with other
subspecialties in ophthalmology, residents find the pediatric
examination to bemost challenging and, therefore, a primary
reason residents decide against pursuing this subspecialty.1,2

Additional educational tools for resident training in pediatric
ophthalmology are needed to address this challenge.

In recent years, the Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) mandated that all residency
programs create tools to assess residents in six-core compe-
tencies.3 To address the patient care skills competency in
ophthalmology, a single-page Ophthalmic Clinical Exercise
Examination (OCEX) checklist has been established.4,5 This
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Abstract Purpose The pediatric ophthalmic examination is often considered a challenge to
ophthalmologists at any level of training. New tools need to be developed and tested to
enhance resident and fellow training in pediatric ophthalmology. To our knowledge,
this pilot project introduces the first educational rubric designed specifically for a
pediatric ophthalmic examination.
Methods Preliminary surveys were completed by 11 ophthalmic residents, of all three
postgraduate years (PGY), to gauge comfort level with the pediatric ophthalmic examina-
tion. A one-page Pediatric Examination Assessment Rubric (PEAR) was developed and
reviewed by 13 content experts (12 pediatric ophthalmologists and a lead developer of the
Ophthalmic Clinical Exercise Examination [OCEX] tool) at eight academic institutions. A
total of five educators fromthreeacademic institutionsused the rubric to evaluate a total of
six residents during a new strabismus evaluation. Postevaluation surveys were completed
by both the five educators and the six residents.
Results Preliminary surveys showed that only 18.2% of residents felt their pediatric
examination skills were good. Residents noted higher levels of frustration and less
comfort with the pediatric examination when compared with an adult examination.
Thirteen experts’ comments were incorporated into the rubric to establish content
validity. Postevaluation surveys showed that 60% of faculty and 100% of residents
found the rubric to be very effective in providing feedback.
Conclusion In this pilot project, we established the need for more concrete educational
tools in pediatric ophthalmology, created an educational tool, established content validity,
and demonstrated feasibility. The PEAR helps residents identify skills to target for
improvement based on the quality of their pediatric ophthalmic examinations. At three
academic institutions, the PEAR was shown to be easy to use and a useful tool for training
residents to perform the pediatric ophthalmic examination.
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checklist can be used to evaluate an encounter between a
resident and patient. The checklist focuses on four skill areas
including the interview, examination, communication and
professionalism, and presentation. While most of these skills
can be generalized across all patient encounters, the exam-
ination portion of this checklist is not suited for a pediatric
eye examination because it does not include an assessment
of the critical skills related to checking binocular sensory
function, motor alignment, and visual acuity in children.

In this pilot project, we sought to create, validate, and test
the feasibility of a standardized tool for assessing resident
competency in performing a pediatric ophthalmic examina-
tion. Our hope is that this tool can be used by the attending to
providestructured feedback to the traineeduring the course of
his or her rotation in pediatric ophthalmology, thus helping
the trainee gain skills and confidence in examining children.

Materials and Methods

Apreliminary surveywasgiven to 11 residents in training. The
survey was designed to identify residents’ general thoughts
about their pediatric examination. Thequestions and response
options of the preliminary survey are listed in►Table 1. Using
theOCEX tool as a reference, a one-page Pediatric Examination
AssessmentRubric (PEAR)was created. A simple3-point Likert
scale was used, with ample space for the attending to make
specific comments and suggestions for improvement. To use
the rubric, a faculty member completes the rubric while
observing a resident–patient encounter.

To establish validity, 13 content experts from eight aca-
demic institutions, including 12 pediatric ophthalmologists
and a lead developer of the OCEX tool, commented on the

rubric. The PEAR was modified based on their feedback. The
final rubric is illustrated in ►Fig. 1.

To assess feasibility, the rubric was completed by five
pediatric ophthalmology faculty members while observing
residents during a new pediatric strabismus encounter. Six
residents underwent an observed clinical encounter utilizing
the rubric and then completed a postevaluation survey about
their experience. The selection of residents who underwent
the observed clinical encounter was based on their availability
and not on the results of the preliminary survey. Five faculty
members completed postevaluation surveys (one faculty
memberobserved twodifferent residents). Thepostevaluation
survey includedquestions about theeffectiveness of the rubric
in providing feedback to the trainee, level of distraction due to
the assessment, and suggestions for improvement. The resi-
dent and faculty postsurvey questions and response options
are listed in ►Tables 2 and 3, respectively.

Results

Results from the 11 preliminary surveys are summarized
in►Table 4. The preliminary surveys completed by residents
show a perceived weakness and lack of confidence in their
pediatric ophthalmology examination compared with their
general adult examination. While 81.8% of the residents felt
their adult ophthalmic examination skills were good, only
18.2% of the residents felt their pediatric ophthalmic exam-
ination skillswere good. A similar percentage difference, 72.7
versus 36.4%, was seen when comparing comfort levels
between adult and pediatric examinations. Compared with
an adult general eye examination, residents acknowledged
more frustration with the pediatric eye examination.

Table 1 Resident preliminary survey questions and response options

Question Response option(s)

1. Initials Open response

2. Year of training and program you attend Open response

3. How would you rate your ophthalmic exam
skills in general

Poor/Fair/Good/Excellent

4. How would you rate your ophthalmic exam
skills in neuro-ophthalmology

Poor/Fair/Good/Excellent

5. How would you rate your ophthalmic exam
skills in pediatric ophthalmology

Poor/Fair/Good/Excellent

6. How would you rate your comfort level
with an adult exam

Poor/Fair/Good/Excellent

7. How would you rate your comfort level
with an adult exam

Poor/Fair/Good/Excellent

8. How would you rate your level of frustration
during an adult ophthalmic exam

None/Little frustration/Some frustration/Lots of frustration

9. How would you rate your level of frustration
during an pediatric ophthalmic exam

None/Little frustration/Some frustration/Lots of frustration

10. Which aspects of the pediatric ophthalmic exam
do you consider most challenging?
(check all that apply)

Rapport building with patient and family/Stereoacuity/Worth
four-dot test/Hirschberg’s test/Krimsky’s test/Cover/Uncover/
Alternate cover/Versions/Visual acuity/Pupils/Lids and adnexa/
Anterior segment exam/Intraocular pressure measurement/
Retinoscopy/Binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy
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The 13 content experts who reviewed the PEAR gave both
specific andgeneral comments. Specific comments focused on
which skills to include, as well as the descriptors on the Likert
scale. The reviewers felt three scoring categories were appro-
priate.Acolumnforgeneral commentswasaddedbasedonthe
expert feedback. This helped create a rubric that incorporated
both scaled subsection scores and qualitative feedback.

The five faculty members and six residents who partici-
pated in the observed resident–patient encounters com-
pleted postevaluation surveys. Three faculty members
(60%) and six residents (100%) who completed a patient
encounter using the PEAR found the tool to be very effective
in providing feedback on examination skills. None of the five
(0%) faculty members felt the exercise distracted them from
the patient encounter. Three of the six (50%) residents who
completed the survey felt the exercise distracted them from
the patient encounter.

The preliminary and postevaluation surveys also asked
residents to identify pediatric examination skills they felt
were most challenging. Results are shown in ►Fig. 2. Before
the exercise, residents felt weakest in retinoscopy, alternate
cover testing, binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy, and
intraocular pressure testing. After the exercise, residents
listed retinoscopy, alternate cover, cover/uncover, and worth
four-dot test as the most challenging examination skills.

Discussion

There has been a shift in residency training, from several
years approach to a competency-based approach. The impor-
tance of competency-based training in ophthalmology has
been established.6,7

To evaluate the six core competencies, the ACGME has
mandated that residency programs create valid, reliable, and

Resident: _______________________ Faculty:  _______________________ Date:  __________

Pediatric Examination Assessment Rubric (PEAR)
Exam Does Not Meet 

Expectations
Meets Some 
Expectations

Meets All 
Expectations Comments

Stereoacuity
(For children 4 and up) Does not check when appropriate Chooses test that is not age appropriate 

or performs incorrectly
Performs correctly 

with age appropriate test

Worth 4 Dot
(For children 4 and up)

Does not check when appropriate or 
does not place glasses correctly

Does not assess number, color or 
location of lights or fails to interpret 

correctly

Assesses number, color and location 
with correct interpretation

 Utilizes age appropriate modality of assessing alignment (Hirschberg, Krimsky or Cover Test)

Checks cover uncover before alternate cover testing         Correctly assesses control (manifest, intermittent, phoria)

Checks distance & near      Checks multiple positions of gaze Checks with and without glasses in primary position

A
li
g

n
m

e
n

t Hirschberg Test 

Krimsky Test

Cover Test
 Correctly interprets results based on level of training 

Versions Does not check when appropriate Checks all cardinal positions Checks all cardinal positions, interprets 
and records correctly

Visual Acutity Does not check when appropriate Checks, 
but not with age appropriate optotype

Checks with age appropriate optotype 
(row of figures or crowding bars when 

appropriate) and records correctly

Pupils Does not check when appropriate Checks some, 
but not all elements of the exam

Checks pupil size, reaction to light and 
for a relative afferent pupillary defect

Lids and Adnexa Does not check when appropriate Documents some elements Documents all pertinent +/- elements

Anterior Segment Exam Does not check when appropriate Documents some elements Documents all pertinent +/- elements

IOP Does not check when appropriate Attempts IOP measure but 
unsuccessfully

Checks IOP correctly 
using the appropriate tool

Retinoscopy Does not check when appropriate Checks, but with poor technique or 
interprets red reflex incorrectly

Checks with good technique and 
interprets red reflex correctly

Binocular Indirect 
Ophthalmoscopy Does not check when appropriate Attempts, but with poor technique or 

documents some elements
Performs with good technique and 
documents all pertinent elements

Rapport with 
Patient and Family

Frequently awkward or 
abrupt with patient and family

Establishes rapport with both 
patient and family but at times is 

ineffective or inefficient

Efficiently and effectively established 
rapport with the patient and family

Fig. 1 The one-page Pediatric Examination Assessment Rubric (PEAR).
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feasible tools. Several models exist to evaluate a resident,
each with its own strengths and weaknesses.6 Traditionally,
most programs evaluate a resident’s performance using an
informal style of qualitative reviews and global ratings. This
style of evaluation tends to generalize a resident’s perfor-
mance and provides little information on specific strengths
and areas of weakness. It is also difficult to determine the
validity and reliability of this form of evaluation.

Models of evaluation that have been tested and validated
in many specialties include the objective structured clinical
examination (OSCE) and direct resident–patient observa-
tion.8–11 TheOCEXwas created in ophthalmology to evaluate
residents in the core competency of patient care. It attempts
to combine the most useful features of the OSCE and direct
observation into one tool. Validity, feasibility, and reliability
of the OCEX have been established.4,5

Although the OCEX is an excellent tool to evaluate a
resident’s competency in performing a general ophthalmic
examination, it is not suited for evaluating pediatric exam-
ination skills. For example, surveys from our study show that
residents find alternate cover, cover/uncover, worth four-dot
test, stereoacuity, and retinoscopy to be themost challenging
skills of the pediatric ophthalmic examination. These skills
are not included in the OCEX rubric.

A tool dedicated to evaluating a resident’s pediatric exam-
ination skills is important, as trainees’ difficulty with this
patient population is well documented.1,2 To our knowledge,
and based on a computerized search of the PubMed database,
the PEAR is the first rubric designed specifically to evaluate a
resident’s pediatric ophthalmic examination skills. The rubric
targets examination skills specific to the strabismus encoun-
ter, with an assessment of binocular sensory function and

Table 2 Resident postexamination survey questions and response options

Question Answer(s)

1. Initials Open response

2. Year of training and program you attend Open response

3. How effective was the rubric in providing
feedback on your exam skills

Very effective/Moderately effective/Slightly effective/
Not at all effective

4. How would you rate your pediatric
exam skills following this exercise

Excellent/Good/Fair/Poor

5. Did this exercise distract you from
the patient encounter

Yes/No

6. Which aspect(s) of the pediatric ophthalmic
exam did you consider most challenging?
Check all that apply

Rapport building with patient and family/Stereoacuity/Worth four-dot
test/Hirschberg’s test/Krimsky’s test/Cover/Uncover/Alternate cover/
Versions/Visual acuity/Pupils/Lids and adnexa/Anterior segment exam/
Intraocular pressure measurement/Retinoscopy/Binocular
indirect ophthalmoscopy

7. How would you improve this assessment tool Open response

8. Other suggestions Open response

Table 3 Faculty postexamination survey questions and response options

Question Answer(s)

1. Initials Open response

2. Year of training and program you attend Open response

3. How effective was the rubric in providing
feedback on your exam skills

Very effective/Moderately effective/Slightly effective/
Not at all effective

4. How would you rate your pediatric
exam skills following this exercise

Excellent/Good/Fair/Poor

5. Did this exercise distract you from
the patient encounter

Yes/No

6. Which aspect(s) of the pediatric ophthalmic
exam did you consider most challenging?
Check all that apply

Rapport building with patient and family/Stereoacuity/Worth four-dot
test/Hirschberg’s test/Krimsky’s test/Cover/Uncover/Alternate cover/
Versions/Visual acuity/Pupils/Lids and adnexa/Anterior segment exam/
Intraocular pressure measurement/Retinoscopy/Binocular
indirect ophthalmoscopy

7. How would you improve this assessment tool Open response

8. Other suggestions Open response
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motor alignment examination skills, and it also includes sec-
tions that assess the entire pediatric ophthalmic examination,
making it useful for any type of pediatric examination.

Feedback from 13 content experts, including 12 pediatric
ophthalmologists and 1 developer of the OCEX tool, helped
establish content validity forour rubric.Wefollowed the Likert
scale design, similar towhat the OCEX uses. For the alignment
section, we modified the rubric, because the appropriate test
to choose varies from patient to patient. Additionally, this

aspect of the examination has several specific tasks, making
the use of checkboxes most appropriate. Most experts agreed
with our descriptions of the skills; however, one felt that more
detailed descriptions on the Likert scale were warranted. We
chose to keep the descriptors for the Likert scale brief and
easily distinguishable so as to not distract the evaluator from
the observed clinical encounter. Another expert felt that not
every skillwould be applicable for each patient encounter. Our
hope is that the comment section will allow faculty members
to elaborate on their scoring or indicate that an examination
skill was not applicable.

One expert commented that the order of the examination
skills in the rubric is not the order that he typically follows
when conducting an examination. The order listed is the
order in which we teach the residents at our home institu-
tion, but the scale can be modified to change the order of the
components to the teaching physician’s preference.

The potential usefulness for a tool like the PEAR is evident
in ►Table 4, which shows residents’ perceived weakness,
discomfort, and frustration with the pediatric ophthalmic
examination. The postevaluation survey results demonstrate
that this tool is successful in facilitating structured feedback for
the trainee in the clinical setting. Results displayed in ►Fig. 2

show that skills specific to thepediatricexamination, including
cover/uncover, retinoscopy, worth four-dot test, and stereoa-
cuity testing, were considered more challenging after the
exercise. Although the small sample size precludes definitive
conclusions frombeingdrawn, thismay indicate that the rubric
helps residents recognize skills to target for improvement.

Since this was a pilot project, one of our goals was to
determine if using the rubric was feasible during typical

Table 4 Resident pre-examination survey data (n ¼ 11)

Excellent Good Fair Poor

Pediatric exam
skills

0% 18.2% 72.7% 9%

Neuro-
ophthalmology
exam skills

0% 18.2% 72.7% 9%

General (adult)
exam skills

0% 81.8% 18.2% 0%

Pediatric exam
comfort

0% 36.4% 45.5% 18.2%

General (adult)
comfort

27.3% 72.7% 0% 0%

None Little Some Lots

General (adult)
exam frustration

18.2% 81.8% 0% 0%

Pediatric exam
frustration

0% 9% 63.6% 27.3%

Fig. 2 Pre- and postsurvey data showing the pediatric exam skills residents find most challenging.
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clinic workflow. It was easily implemented at our home
institution, and we received positive feedback regarding its
use at two other academic centers.

A limitation of our pilot project is that we did not assess
reliability of the rubric. This could be done as part of a future
study in amanner that was used for theOCEX,where avideo-
recorded standardized patient encounter was sent to
reviewers to determine the interobserver reliability of the
assessment tool.5

The rubric is not a “one-size-fits-all” tool, since each
pediatric encounter presents its unique challenges. This rubric
is meant to be a framework for faculty to indicate areas for
improvement. Educators may choose to modify the rubric
based on their own examination routines and training meth-
ods or develop entirely novel tools based on the demonstrated
need and appreciation for such formative evaluations.

In conclusion, we created, validated, and established the
feasibility of a rubric that can be used to evaluate resident
examination skills in pediatric ophthalmology, and to facil-
itate structured feedback. We hope that the PEAR will help
improve skills and comfort level in an area of perceived
weakness and generate greater interest in this rewarding
subspecialty.
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